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Want an

exercise

partner

w i l l i n g

to work-

out at

a n y

time of

the day, that doesn’t complain and that

never calls to cancel? This partner can also

help lower your blood pressure, boost your

morale and lick your face as encourage-

ment! According to Michigan State Univer-

sity research, individuals that walk their

dogs are more likely to engage in additional

forms of exercise. When comparing those

who own dogs with those who don’t, dog

owners are 25% less likely to be obese and

30% more likely to get at least 150 minutes

of exercise per week. Daily walking has

benefits for both you and your dog. Health-

ier body weight, increased stamina and de-

creased stress just to name a few! So get

out there, stay hydrated and have fun exer-

cising with your new favorite partner!

M E T A B O L I C  D I E T

We are excited to announce that Sentinel Flavor Tabs are back and at a substan-
tially lower price!  Rest assured, this is the same great heartworm, intestinal para-
site and flea preventative as before, just at a much lower price.
All sizes of Sentinel are available for purchase at our facility for nearly half the
original price, and these new low prices are here to stay! In addition to these great
prices, each 6-pack purchase is eligible for a $10.00 Mail-In Rebate.

Hill’s company, the makers of Science Diet,
in collaboration with The University of Ten-
nessee, have developed an exciting new
weight loss and weight maintenance diet
using the relatively new science of Nutrige-
nomics. Because the canine and feline ge-
nome have been mapped, it is possible to
observe gene locations that code for differ-
ent processes within the body. This new
diet takes advantage of the genes
that code for fat burning and
those that code for fat storage.
Scientists at Hill’s found that through ma-
nipulation of the nutrient content of food,
the genes that code for fat burning can be
“up regulated” or turned on and the genes
for fat storage can be “down regulated” or
turned off! The result, Hill’s Prescription Diet
Metabolic Advanced Weight Solution, is
weight loss and maintenance nutrition clini-
cally proven to naturally work with
each dog and cat’s unique meta-
bolic response to support healthy
weight loss and maintenance. It
helps control hunger, keeping dogs and cats
feeling full and satisfied between meals.

The formulation includes dry and canned

food and
treats. In
real
world
testing,
88% of
pets lost
weight,
which is a
much higher success rate than the
available diet pet foods. Before be-
ginning the diet, we take measurements of
your pet’s body and use a computer algo-
rithm to determine a body fat index which in
turn helps us determine daily feeding
amounts for weight loss or for weight main-
tenance. Pets that carry even a little
extra weight are negatively im-
pacted by reduced activity and
stamina. Pet obesity increases the
risk for arthritis, diabetes, pan-
creatitis, cancer, kidney disease
and other maladies.

Call our office at (336) 288-8550 to find out
if this weight loss solution is right for your
pet!

Many of you are aware of Susie’s gut wrenching story that began in August of 2009. Susie
was severely beaten by her owner. Her jaw was broken, many teeth were knocked out and
she was doused in kerosene and set on fire. She was left for dead. Luckily for this amazing
girl, her story had a happy ending thanks to many caring individuals and lots of love.  Suzie
now has a loving, stable family who has made it their mission to educate the public about
proper animal treatment and advocate for harsher punishment for animal abuse. Cobb Ani-
mal Clinic offered our support for the recently released Susie’s Hope movie. We invite eve-
ryone to gather more information about this cause and offer support if possible.

www.susieshope.com               www.susiesmovie.com
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Your Pet’s Next Best Friend!

clinical, meaning no symptoms, to
life threatening. Most often in
dogs, it causes liver or kidney
failure. Symptoms can include
fever, lethargy, cough, poor appe-
tite, vomiting, diarrhea, increase
in thirst and urination and yellow-
ing of the skin and membranes.
Infected animals, including dogs,
also serve as a reservoir for infec-
tion in humans. Leptospirosis
infection in humans cause similar
symptoms and can also be fatal.

Is Leptospirosis treatable?
If Leptospirosis is suspected,
there is a blood test that can con-
firm infection. Because the infec-
tion is bacterial, it is treated by

use of the appropriate
antibiotic and with
supportive care. Dogs
have a good chance
of recovering as long
as it’s diagnosed and
treated early.

   Can I protect my
   dog from con-

tracting Leptospirosis?

There are effective vaccina-
tions for dogs available in the
United States. It is recommended
for dogs to receive an initial set of
two vaccinations three weeks
apart followed by annual boost-
ers. If you have any questions
about whether your dog should
be vaccinated against Leptospiro-
sis, call our office at (336) 288-
8550 and we’d be happy to dis-
cuss this further.

Y o u r  Q u e s t i o n s  A n s w e r e d :
L e p t o s p i r o s i s

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING

SERVICES ADDED!

We’re excited to announce some
fun, new grooming services to

 help your prissy pooch and frisky
 feline look their best! We are now
offering Saturday appointments
as well! Call today to set-up your

 pet’s spa appointment!

Perfect Paws Package Nail Pawlish
Includes: safe, non-toxic colors!
Teeth Brushing
Breath Freshener Spray Teeth Brushing
Remoisturizing Conditioner    Includes toothbrush &
Bow or Bandana             breath freshener spray

Next time you
need to pick-
up your pet’s
food or medi-
cations, give
Cobb’s Car-
side Service a
try! We want
to make your
errands as
simple and
convenient as
possible.

Simply look
for the
specified
parking
place and
give us a
call! We’ll
run your
order out to
you and
have you on
your way in
no time!

What is Leptospirosis?
Leptospirosis is a bacterial infec-
tion that can affect various spe-
cies of animals including dogs,
humans and various wildlife spe-
cies. Cats are rarely infected, but
on some occasions they can con-
tract the infection. The bacteria is
shed in the urine of infected ani-
mals and can survive in temper-
ate fresh water for six months or
more.

How would my dog or I be
exposed to Leptospirosis?
Dogs are often exposed due to
environmental contamination of
water or soil from wildlife. The
wildlife that most commonly ex-
pose humans,
include rodents,
raccoons, opos-
sums and buffa-
loes. Domestic
animals such as
dogs, swine,
cattle, goats,
sheep and horses
are other sources for human
infection. This disease is pre-
sent throughout the world,
including the southeastern United
States. The Centers for Disease
Control finds dogs in both rural
and urban areas are at risk for
infection.

What are the symptoms of a
Leptospirosis infection?
Once an animal is infected, the
bacteria can travel though the
bloodstream and infect various
organs. Infection ranges from sub

Microscopic view
of Leptospirosis
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